
A TERRIBLE
NINE PEOPLE OUT 

NEW JERSEY1*

Sharking sight» at tbi 
iH.meai bi-red MW 
llir Panencn Woiii

Jeksey City, N^, J 
emigrant train which 1 
7.50 last night «topped i 
at the east aide of th 
bridge the western expri 
crashed into the caboo» 
train and threw the 
passenger oar upon the 
Lehigh Valley traie 
ing Newark at 8.10, 
wreck and one of the I 
took fire. Three of th 
brought to Jersey City, 
and a woman; both dec! 
bly mangled, and a boy 
whose legs had been cut 
number of killed is placi 
dead and injured were * 

The brakemai

k

/

train, 
anjnng the victims.

The following is a fn 
and wounded, as far as 
Karl Henry Orommei 
years; a Norwegian, h 
three ticket» from Ne 
Creek, Mich,, and pape 
arrived by the steams hi] 
boy aged 8 years,, ho 

__ dressed in a black ooat 
pants, nothing found 
unknown woman, hea 
In" a 
striped stockings, not 
person; Eulevia Arnear 
way to Madison, Wi»., 
resides, died at the hoi 
bodies were found this 
wrecked Lehigh ' 
unknown boys jwe 
truck. One, 8 years, 
black suit and sjd stvO 
silver watoh. The othi 
years of age and ooatlw 
in blaok pants and 
unknown woman drape 
arms gone, remains ha 
unknowns man, trv 
a crisp, was to 
below the wreak, 
were brought to Jersey 
to St. Francis hospital. 
Owen Hall, engineer of 
train, severe oontnsieoi 
neck; his condition is 

* A. Bowers, flr
train, SO yearn old, 
Internally injured, and 
conductor of the eml| 
right wrist broken, 
wounded is seven, 1

black and

Vall< 
re fi

of

gers.
The weecked Lehigh 

raised at 7.30 p.m. Ii 
the boiler wee found 
apparently about 10 yi 
the body was found tl 
who was presumably 
age. The limb was « 
The member does not 
remaining portions of i 

, the morgue, and It is t 
life has been lost. Tl 
line deaths.L

THE CBBRI

A Fair Raetiaaee rd
Preside*

W Asanrofon, D.C.J 
at the Fort Belknad 
Northern Montana ti 
terior deparlmsnt thi1 
Indians, refugees fro 
■ions, have orosssd tl 
vstion, having In thi 
ware, articles of I 
other spoils supposed 
tured during the Big j 
agent requested the!

• eeoorted moroes the J
enter theWnited 8ten 
referred to the eeereti 
repUed that the IndW 
except upon extraaj 
authorities, and thd 
should not oountenan 
the Indians. The ti 
at a lues te know J 
refugees osn be remoj

r»

VEIT MD ET,

The eeoond annnd 
brotherhood of rsllij 
■«selon at Burlingtj 
delegates.

Rev. C« M. Boothgl 
end formerly psstor d 
N.Y., bee confessed 
to forgery and unlawl 
a woman of lll-reputd 

1 Mrs. Mary E. B 
Bates, aged 8, Edvj 
and Mrs. Draylson.j 
Mrs. Bates, were buH 
tage occupied by \M 
yesterday.

Agents of the Can 
have sold to a Herd 

V balance of the oompj 
bonds, about two J 
paid for hi oasb. 
compaay to pay *t oj 
debt incurred for ooij

1
■'

Ten Thons»*
Rostov, Mass., 0

uatic meeting undej 
Irish Natioeal Lani 
Fanenil ball to-nlgl 
giving enooursgemel 
were made by Oo 
others. A cable 1 

v Parnell pledging $1< 
ment. ____ ,

Fatal E-cant
Bismarck, Dak,.

who with a party o 
in the Bookies, was 

. ; with a grizz'y bei 
■ a tabbed the bear In

he had been, disemt
* The àlvw K

The Silver King 
stage in better ety 

by Mr, J. H.
Grand opera house 
was superb and 
Mr. F C. Bang 
received repeated r 
times galled before 
leading parts form- 
in the persons of 
Nellie Denver, Mr

was

"MBEBi-H
Vincent as Coombi
Harry C*k#tt, *i;’ 
as Grippe. The b 
week, with XV e< 
matinees.

a city TBX<S 1 
The last install^ 

en Oct. 8 last, (j 
submitted a return 
nigh’, showing IN 
asKesumpnt for » 19 
which -f1.103,591, j
paid up to date, Id 
The treasurer add! 
3\ par esnt. is de<1
hgix of probable I
th,- «- paid baKncj 
8155 457. or 116 d
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4 FDR-LINED CIRCULARS.ol. The feature of the game was the 

grand kicking ef Hodgson of the Montreal 
team. The BHUanku of Montreal played 
an association match with the Grand Trunk 
club and won by five goals to nothing. 
The second fifteens of the Britannia, and 
McGill football olnbs played ■(Rugby 
mateh. The Britannia» won by 40 points
t°The1Liu>nla. jockey club races ended on 

Saturday. First race, | mile—Bangle won. 
With Goldben second end Levine third; 
time 1.171. Second raoe, g mile—Eloise 
won, with Sohottke eeoond and Felloiter 
third; time 1.044. Third raoe, J mile— 
Hillsboro won, with Littiefellow and Le- 
panto a dead heat for second; time 1.894- 
Fourth raoe, 1 mile—Gleaner first, with 
Gleadella second and Pink Cottage third; 
time 1.544. Fifth raoe, 14 miles—Slip- 
along first, with Emma Manley eeoond 
and Pearl Jennings third; time 2.11J.

A Petersburg, Vs„ athlete named XVm, 
E. Tlngeley, who is 6 feet and 1 inoh tall, 
measures 44 inches around the oheet and 
184 around the forenrm and weighs 246 
pounds, has written to Richard K, Fox 
saying that he would lihs to be matched 
against any pugilist in the world. He eaye 
he has had 200 rough-and-tumble fights 
and was not downed to nny of them. He 
is 28 years old. He thinks that after a 
few months of scientific training he could 
meet any of the big 'une. He gives half a 
dozen merchants and others of Petersburg 
as references.

Plaisanterie, the winner of the Cesare- 
wltoh, started at 7 to 1 against, Xema, the 
second, at 8 to 1 against and Postscript, 
the third, at 16 to 1, The other 19 starters 
were : Baron de Hirsch’, b.e. Al thorp, 3, 
108; Mr. J. Hammond’s oh. 0. Eurasian, 3, 
94 ; Mr, Leopold de Rothchild’e oh. 0. 
Holdfast, 3, 84 ; Prinoe Soltykoffe b, f. 
Charmian, 3, 86; Lord Rosebery's oh. f. 
Cipoltloa, 3, 86; Lord Harttogton’s b. 0. 
Sir Kenneth, 3, 84 ; Lord Ellesmere's b.f. 
Belinda, 4, 96 ; Mr.-Q. Hammond’s hr. m. 
Florence, 5, 128 ; Lord Laecelle’e b, f. 
Clochette, 4, 96 ; Mr. W. Burton’s hr. f. 
Vicugna, 4, 95 ; Mr. W. I’Anson’s oh. h. 
Ben Adler, 5,102; Mr. J. L. de F. Martin's 
b.c. The Condor, 3, 101; Col. O. Crewe» 
Read’s hr. 0. Kinsky, 4, 98; Mr. R. Craig’s 

h. Blue Grass, 6, 116 ; Chev. Ginis- 
trelll’e oh. o, Ratfaelo, 4, 86 ; Capt. Lee 
Barber’s b. hi Ivanhoe, 6, 93; Mr. S. H. 
Ashton’s oh. 0. Master Sam, 3, 84; Mr. H. 
T, Barclay’s b.o. Mad Cap, 3, 93 ; Mr. 
Foy’e gr. c. Jacob, 3,77.

Parents In want of Clothing 
for i heir Boys should visit the 
big sale of Men’*, Youth’s, and 
Boys’ Clothing now going on at 
Petleys’—Hoys’ Tweed Suits at 
from “Seventy-five” cents to ten

I LIBERALChRlBTIiNI^Y. !
nated as leaders sfdktl the last lap was Leah of 1870 und tho members ef this 
reached, when Neilson came to the front year s team. The edd nine was eompoaed 
at A terrific nace aed vron by a wheel, with of thons who won the ellvyr bellied ofaam-

were the contestants. When the last half to day's game and mads a v.ry creditable 
of the last lap was reached Nslleon and stand against the present day Maple Leaf., 
Prince had be field to themselves, the The «core wae 26 *6 against the old- 
Boetonlan winning by a wheel in 14.484. timer.. They astonished the oitizeos, who 

ff. W. Cl.ike, champion of Canada, won turned out to InSge number j, by doing 
e one mile open amateur bioyole race. some .harp fielding and making several

r ______ double plays after a lapse of fifteen years
The Hallenal agreement. without practioa.

New York, Oot 18 —The committees 
of the league and American association 
met yesterday and adopted a new national 
agreement, which will-be submitted to the 
sixteen olulie of the two assooiations for 
adoption. ' Ii is as follows :

First-This document shall be entitled the 
national MKroemont. and shall supercede and 
be the substitute for all oth»r agreements 
Bubsisting between the parties hereto.

Second—No contract shall be màde for the 
services of any dub member of any party 
hereto for a longer period than seven months, 
beginning April 1 and terminating October 
31. and p no- such contract for services 
to be rendered after ti e expiration of the cur- 

year shall be made prior to the 20th day 
of » October of each year. 'Nor shall any nego
tiation he enta ed into by or between any club 
or agent thereof, and any player for services 
to be rendered in an ensuing year prior to the 
cm id 20th day of October. Every contract 
shall be forwarded witUa ten days after its 
execution to the secretary of tho association 
of which the e mtractlng club is a member, 
for registry an-.» approval, who shall forthwith 
notiflAthe secretary of the other association,a 

hereto, and tuo club members of his as-

rOOTBALL ASD BASEBALL The 0*11*1 len search Wide KeoexU to 
Weld Every Creed.

At the Unlterlsn church, Jarvis street, 
yesterday evening the pastor, Rev. Hilary 
Bygrave addressed his congregation on 
Liberal Chrfstitnlty. This religion is not, 
said the speaker, so muoh a set of doc rines 
es a religious and moral spirit and Influence. 
Liberal Christianity is to the fin* place a 
rational religion, The great question of 
the day with earnest minds is how to 
reconcile faith, or religion» belief, with- 
solentiflo truth. They should never have 
been dissociated, bnt they are again united 
in Unitarianlem or the new orthodoxy, 
which recognizee all truth as from 
God and necessarily consistent with itself, 
Christ came to free the world from the 
old ecclesiastical yokes. “Ye shall know 
the truth and the truth shall mskeyou 
free," he said. Only to these latter years 
are Hie words becoming generally realized. 
Secondly, Unitarlanism Is catholic; it is 
the only religion which ii truly oathioHo. 
It makes room for all, einoe all are the 
children of the Divine Father. Thé” 
Indian who worshipped a great spirit In 
the beet light that was given him, the old 
heathen philosophers who reached forth 
their hands through the darkness to God, 
the Buddhlet who seeks after Nlrvanq but 
negleote not justice and truth, the 
honest Agnostic who does not know 
God bnt lives eecerding to his laws, 
these all are members of this moat oatholie 
church, these all shall alt down with 
Abraham and Isaac to the kingdom of 
heaven.

Over againet the Weetmioster confession 
Unitarians set the Beatitudes <8 Christ; 
and over against the Athanasian creed they 
set the parable of the Prodigal Son' and 
the exclamation on the cross, “Father 
forgive them, for they know not what, they 
do !”

TBM TOURNA MEET ON TH* J ARTIS 
STREET OUODNDS.

srïïsrïîssrÆ
prices will be found very moderate.

The ’Varsity Heats M- wiehaeT» College 
e. me ui,e.o.d-The 
nuai — Btcycilag »* thleags «“
KprlBKbcid.

Although th. football tournament 
held under the auspice» of the Victoria 
football club on the JarvU street grounds

than a
The, Second *ay at Pelham.

New York, Oot. 18.—A more perfect 
day than yesterday could not have been 
asked for by the country olub of West
chester oonnty for the conclusion of Its fall 
racing program. The spectators began 
early to arrive, and by 2 o'clock 5000 
people were on th4groand«. Six races 
were ran, the great firent being the fourth 
raoe—the Pelham steeplechase sweeps takes 
of |30. with 91000 added, |200 to eeoond 
and $100 to third. There were 10 starters. 
The betting against Bory O'Moore was 2 
to 1, Schoolmaster 7 to 2, Repeater 4 to 1, 
Rose 5 to 1. Jim McGowan 6 to 1, 
Puritan 6 to ÎA Telford and Jack 
7 to 1 eaob. Response and Jilster 16, to 1 
eaoh. Repeater dropped his rider behind 
the trees in the upper field without tojnr- 

with the -other

well advertised, not morewas
couple of hundred spectators 
witness the two matobee. 
crowd was by no means a 
the commendable enterprise of the \ loto- 
rias in arranging for two euoh excellent 
games as those played on Saturday proved

l° The first game was between the Victoria 

second eleven and the Brampton High 
school (earn.
Victoria».
Milne...............
Wood
N. Anderson 
Wrong 
I-aidlaw

turned out to 
This email W.&D. DINEENfit reward for

3
manufacturers and importers,

COR. KING- A1TD Y01TG-E STS*
1.35

Bramvton If- *S. 
..goal............................. Heggie

} ...backs......... ■{ Moore 8B'e

j. ........halfback........ {gSSK04

aIIm1} •••■••■•rightforward.............  ! Uian"

*ÆP8°B I™-11-6 for”‘rd" i SgS
J. Meldrum \ ;eft forward...........{ £a, ngay

*Tbe ball was kicked off shortly otUr 2 
o’clock, the Victorias playing down field. 
After about ten minutée play, «“ring 
which the honors were fairly divided, 
Apsey of - the Victorias succeeded in 
scoring the first goal. Half time was 
called at 3 o’clock without any more goals 
being scored. A ehort time after the 
commeuoement of the eeoond half the 
Victorias won their eeoond game. The 
match was finished at 3.45. no further 
games being won by either team.

Although the game was not equal in 
Interest to that whioh followed, the Vie- 
toriftfi succeeded in doing their club ample 
credit with excellence of their team and 

Anderson at back and

rent A VCTION^8ALE8^AÊirSEMBETS AED ÆSSJSSS^-
a t the Métropolite* Metier an»ties

(^NERQUEBN AND SHAW STREETS.
I Jt ll'TIOJ 8ALB

"" OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
T

Under a power of sale contained 
mortgage, which will be.produwd at the tone

ffiffisaa vBrksi.

land, out houses, etc., being compostai of lots 
numbers 4. 5 and 6 on the west side of SPJfd"® 
road, as shewn in Plan "No_376" In tire Regis
try office for the County of York.
exMXdftiou'fSMs^

PrTerme—Three per cent of the purohase 
money to be paid down at time of Bale, one 
fourth of the purchase money (Inclusive of 
deposit) within SO day» thereafter, and the 
balance thereof to remain for a term of yea™, 
secured by a first mortgage on the property, 
bearing interest at the rate of 7 per cent, per
“condition6»<w5l<be,ma"de known at time of 
sale. For further particulars apply to 

ROBINSON, O’BRIEN & CO.,
Vendor’s solicitors,

63 Church street, Toronto.

GREAT ATTRACTION.ing him and then u— 
horeee to the end of,-the raoe. Jim Mc
Gowan came in winner by six length» to 
front of Telford and Schoolmaster, a head 
separating the pair ae named. Mntnele paid 
$42.46. Jim McGowan was charged with 
knocking down a stake on the hill and 
running oat of thel course. A long dis
cussion took plaoe between the judge» 
before the charge w«e "disallowed. Rose 
finished fifth.

Engagement of the Great 

ROZI8KEYS—WILL AND BLANCHE* 

The only Russian Skaters in America. Late 

theRoUers.

PROGRAM.
1.—Double Exhibition by Blanche and Wll .ssx

3lnwhlchhfs9^dsTuSex“lle^«Æ-
}n| facsimile of Ice skating in Russia and

N”-B^êlekey on Two Wheelers. Veritable 
King of Two Wheels.—Has no equal nut even 
a rival, and that is how he received the just

s^Vdhr.nmaAftgâSSkey to the person who can sit throogn tms 
performance and not smile. . . .

performance. —Ottawa Free Proa®.
Prof. Roziekey offers $100 to any one who 

will equal his two-wheel Performance and
Burlesque. _______
Three Night», commencing Monday, Oct. 19-

party 
sociation.

The third section is the same ae that of 
the old national agreement, and relates to 
blacklisted players. **

Fourth—Immediately upon the execution of 
this agreemunt the secretary of each associa
tion

that

agreement tnc secretary oi eevn aosuci»- 
shall transmit to the ?ecretary of the other 

association a complete list of all players then 
under contract, and all who were on Aug. 24, 
1885, under contract with tho several club 

and shall annually, on Oct 10. send 
re then under contract 

asso*

The Last Day at Baltimore.
Pimlico, Md., Oct. 17.—-Finit race, 

heats seven furlongs—let heal, Burch won 
with | Col. Clark second |and Elmdorf 
third ; time 1.29*. 2nd heat, Clark won 
with Elmdorf second and Burch third : 
time 1.30. 3rd heat and race, Burch won 
with Col. Clark second ; time 1.32*. Sec
ond raoe, one mile—-Dewdrop won with 
Wlnfrid second and Tne Bard third; time 
1.44*. Third race^two miles—Long View 

with Wanda second and Richmond 
third; time 3.38*. Fourth raoe,a mile and 
a quarter—Valet won with Farewell sec
ond and Enigma third ; time 2.11*. Fifth 

three miles—Bob Miles won with

members, an
a similar list of players then under coi 
with the several club members of such 
ciHtion, and such players, together with all 
others hereafter to be lawful y contracted 
with by such club members, ere and shall be 
Ineligible to contract with any club uamem- 
ber to the other association, except as herein
after prescribed; provided that the number 
of players eo rendered ineligible shall not at 
the time of sending such list exceed twelve for

The oreeds of men are narrow and tend 
to run to formality; even Peter mistook 
the spirit of Christianity and wished to 

“retain the old Jewish forms, but Paul 
withstood him. Paul was truly the great 
apostle, he was the leader of ohrletiseity/. 

In the third place, Unitarlanism ie eto- 
The churches are fall of peopl, who 

do not believe the doctrines upon whioh 
these churches are founded. Here and 
there the truth ie delivered, bet in an 
apologetic tens, bnt Unitarians make no 
apology for their belief. Cicero mentions 
that to hli lime two priests could soateely 
meet without smiling at the thought bf the 
farce they were playing to keeping up the 
form of a religion whioh they no longer be
lieved and which they no longer reeppoted. 

dollars per suit- 123 There are eigne that snob an age is âppro-
------------------------------------ aching in Christendom, end only the spread

A M USMMEETB. . 0f rational oatholie and sincere ohrlatian-
some ef the A««^*s that Will be splrltuti ruin

. Presented This Ween. lnd morsUeoaya__________________

At the Grand opera houae all this week Big Drives in Beet Otialify 
the pathetic English drama, the Silver Brussels, Wilton and Tapestry 
King, will be presented. Mr. F. C. Carpets during the big sale of
Bang., whoa, name Is well ami favorably carpet» DOW going OH __at
known to Toronto, will assume the leading Petley».____________________ _
role. The company i* said to be an Blserder as the Fakir.' Croaada.
unusually strong one, and inoludei Misa jo}m Graham, a printer living at 117 
Grace Thorn, and Mr. Horace Howard. ^ ltreet, was cloistered atÜo.2^
»h‘SÆ f.vtrim rT«onnto »d iîto tion Saturday night for Interfering with 
lit.VtC it c^tinne to b^' Policeman hfcHenr, while ende8v*tog toTo night at HorticnlturM S'rden. the anest a boistwou. lndivJdnM in th*erowd
first of the popular Monday «noerts will ^ rut hi. aJüîtÏL
be given. Herr Corel!. whL will take part While the oe^U and itieja^bUnt. 
in the oonoert, arrived in the city from were t^.ng Graham from the orowd they 
New York on Saturday. Mme Juoh will me‘ w>‘h I"u,°.h r“i,UD0!’ ? natXhTI

The Kh.a lectH.-e, ,t Alh.rt hell to- R.m.g r.oSv^ . «.ere blow
night. Subject; “The Corner’s Grocery." on the “ea<1- 
The Khan is at home in a grocery store, 
and he ought to be able to tell hi, audience 
something about the mysteries of each an 
establishment.

The coming event at the Toronto roller 
skating rink Is the military fancy dress 
carnival, Thursday, Oct. 29. It promisee 
to be a great affair.

At the Metropolitan rink to-night the 
two Rozlskeye (lady and gentleman) the 
great Russian skaters, will open a three 
nights’ engagement. Prof. Rozlskey offers 
$100 to anyone who will equal hU two- 
wheel performance or hit burlesque.

ch.individual play. _ .... . .
Elliott and Allen, forward, did good work 
for the Victorias, while Heggie, the Bramp 
ton back, wai a host in himaelf.

The chief Interest of the day centered In 
the match between the Berlin Rangers and 
the Victoria first eleven. As the Victoria» 
have hem practising hard ever since the 
first of tho season, and have' succeeded in 
getting into trima team firet-olass at every 
point, a good deal oi curiosity was evi
denced bv football enthusiasts a» to how 
they would fare againet the veterans of 
the Weetern association. The Berlin team 

that the town

oere.
Fifth—Upon the release of the player from 

contract with any club the services of such 
plat er shall at once be subject to the ncoep- 

of the other club» of such association, 
exi ressed In writing to tlic secretary thereof, 
for* period of ten days after notice of said 
release, and thereafter if said services be not 
accented said player may negotiate and con
tract with any other olub. Tne secretary of 
such associ .lion shall serd notice to the 
secretary of the other association of such 
pla) er e release on the date thereof and the 
said acceptance of his services at or bt fore 
the • xptration of the ton days aforesaid.

Stxin—No club, not a member of either 
association on the date of the execution of the 
agreement shall ho entitled to membership in 
either association from any city or town in 
w- ich on that date any c ub member of either 
association ie located, provided that nothing 
herein cont-ined shall be construed to prohibit 
any club member of either association from 
resigning iw mem perthip in such association 
and being admitted to membership in thé* 
other association with all the rights and 
privileges conferred by this agreement.

Section seven does not admit ineligible 
playing on teams In championship or

wontance

BDW’D. GEG-G
race,
East Lynne second and Posterai third ; 
time 6.30*.

will sell the following goods belonging to

The La Du’King Manufacturing Co.
Jebn L and Albert W.

Editor World : In your issue of the 13th 
inet., I noticed a challenge from Mr. Hol- 

offering to trot hie home Albert W. 
against my horse John L. I would say 
that as I require John L. in looking after 
my business I cannot accept, but if Mr. 
Holman ie anxious for a trot I will match 
an old horse of mine that I have had in the 
ice wagon this fall to trot his Albert W., 
best three in five for $100 or $200 a side, 
the race to come off in two weeks.

C. A. Burns.
If the above Is satisfactory I will meet 

him to-morrow evening at Mr. Frank 
Martin's, King street, at 8 o’clock, to de
posit forfeits. C. A. B.

by Public Auction

comprised the best 
could turn out, and, as the result showed, 
they were too strong for their city op 
ponents.
Rangers, •
Thi bade»0 ..
Roulbacker 
Bowman 
Killer
Macdougall.
Hhfppard }........rlght ,orward ’ ’ '/ i.%» .

Winn1*1 f..........centre forward.. I y/Mt'drum

........ left forward.... | Macailum
Tue game eommenoed at 4 o’clock, and 

half time was called without either side 
scoring. The play from the first was 
characterized by that dash which is the 
distinguishing feature of every first class 
association game. But it iras evident shortly 
after the start that the Victorias were 
overmatched. Their defence, Beddoe in 
goal, Gordon and Donald at back, and 
Anderson half back, did wonders, but the 
Support they received from the forwards, 
especially on the left wing, was compara- 
lively weak Shortly after the beginning 
•f play in the second half, in one of several 
close scrimmages in front of the Victoria 
goal, the Berlin men succeeded 
in working the hall between the poste. 
T Is «as the onlj[ goal scored during the 
match. „ , .

Th- Victorias, as above stated, played a 
flne defence game, Beddoe and Gordon 
being particularly noticeable. Among the 
forwards, McKinley and Thomson did 
well. By strengthening the attack the 
Victoria» will undoubtedly rank among 
thi firar in the coming contests.

Th. Berlin men are plsying this year m 
their old faultleee style. Their forward, 
bave lost none of their usual energy.

TO-DAY, 19TH INSTANT,QKA8IS OPSWA HOU8M-men 1
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. 

Every eventogthto^Mc-Matlnee, Wednes- at 11 o'clock, at No. $ Church et.,

about 30 Wheat Graders. 7 webs of Iron and 
Copper Wire, Stoves, Tables, etc.

AUCTIONEER,

Victoria». 
...Beddoe 

1 lonald 
Gordon 

D.Aoderson 
Tovey 

McKinley

• goal.., 
.backs { FRANK O. BANGS

In the great London and New York success,the 

SILVER KING.

THE GREAT NEW YORK COMPANY.

ueed

Under the management of Mr. J. H. Mack. 
Box plan now open.

UE k 11 AN AT Al BEET M SU

NDAY NEXT-LECTURE ON 
CORNERS' GROCERY."

Tie the Khan, he's the man 
Who will talk.

To the hall—Albert Hall—
Talrn o wallr

“Corners’ Grocery” is his theme.
And a meet gigantic scheme.
You his fruit will sure esteem 

On the Btulk._________

RINCES» ROLLER KINK.

i B. GE6C,....half backs... |
1 123-

STANDARD LIFEmen 
oth#r contests.

Eighth—No clair shtil pay to any of its 
players fir one se son’s iierv.ee a salary in ox- 
cpiisof S.OtiO. nor shall my club ^employing a 
player for any portion of the st «on pay said 
)> A-er for his services hi;a rate in excess of 
raid maxin.um su I ary: nor advance payment 
for such services p ior to the 1st day of April 
in anv year, except a sum of money in the 
month of March to pay for the transportation 
of said player from his-» domicile-to the city 
where such club s locate!, provided 
player to whom the provision of this agree
ment uppies. whose service» are rvquireu by 
any club of V e association,shall he entit’.ed to 
receix • for said services at least $10U0.

Ninth—Th ' b ard f arbitration, consisting 
of duly accredlfcd repre em&tives from each 
O the ass- elation-.' shall convene as soon as 
practicable after the execution of this agree
ment at a place mutua ly to be arrangt-d, 
and shall organize by the ele tion of a chair- 
man secretary, and such others and commit- 
t- es as shall seem proper. \ quorum shall 
consist of at least two representatives from 
each assoei tion.

'! o ih—In addition to all matters that may 
be speciallj referred to them by both of the 
assoc afion* tho said board shalHiave exclu
sive final jurisdiction of all disputes and com
plaints arising under and all interpretations 
of this Hgr ement. and shall arbitrate upon 
and decide ail differences and disputes arising 
bet Afpi-n the associations, and between a club 
member of one and a club member of the 
other association. N. E. Young,

President of the National League, 
H. D. McKnight,

President of the American Association.

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
ESTABLISHED 1825,

■ ■ • **§s 
■-

Subsisting Asenranoee, 
Invested Fonds, 
Annual Revenue. 
Bonus Distributed,TThe Sleoeii’» Plate.

Editor World .- Please state what 
horses are eligible to take part to the 
contest for the Quern's plate; up to what 
age are horses admitted; whet weight they 
run at, and what is the distance rim!

A Subscriber. 
Belleville, Get. 16, 1886.
[The Qiiten'e plate is open to horeee of 

any age, bred, raised and trained in the 
province of Ontario,that have never won a 
raoe. The distance is a mile and a half, 
and weight for age ie carried.]

“THE
:o:O'OXAkX.

ttiat any policies token ont prior to 
lftth November next will be en
titled tea full years share of the 
profit» which bave arisen dur
ing the last five .t can and will he 
divided as at that date, ,

W. M. RAMSAY. Manager,
C. GREVILLE HAH8TON. „

General Agent, Toronto.

All

Doing ■ IMubs* tip for 85*.
Wing Lee, who rune a laundry at 91 

Queen street east, went to the Chinese 
Sunday school at Shaftesbury hell yester
day afternoon. Daring his abeehce thieves 
broke open hie door and then his oash 
drawer and secured $50 in hard oath. 
With tearful almond eyes, Mr.' Wing 
reported bis lose to the police, end he ie 
anxiously awaiting the recovery of his 
wealth.

136Eer Ontario and Duchess streets. Grand

seeing him as being one of the finest fancy 
and trick skatore they have ever seen. Mr. 
Eberhart is under the management of Mr 
Robt. Edgcomb for the season of 1885-6, who 

ill appear with him on Monday evening.

10.30 p.m. The morning session tree andex- 
cluslvaly for ladies._____________________
rpOBOim» ROLLER »K4VIN6 RINK.

ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

STEPl trie ART MV LB*. -
ARM^tagPOfm™\IlT.”5ANIN*

»Cy Tï» WftW
York). « Yoage St Aroade. Toronto.________
TVTÂGNÎFICKNT ASSORTMENT . OF 
jyL fine worsted suitings and overdeatiaga 
now in stock at Pbtleyb'. ________

General Natro.
Th ere will be five day»' racing at 

Mobile, Ale., beginning December 1. 
The purses aggregate nearly $5000.

Mias Woodford, the ataUionqjpeorge 
Kinney and Barnte will be aent%eet to 
the Runnymede e!nd in a few days.

England’s four great swimmers, Finney, 
Beckwith, Collier and Jones, will compete 
for the mile championship this month.

Jennings & Hsmilton’s nine defeated 
Gage 4 Co.’s warehouse at a game of base
ball on Saturday by 39 to 15 in seven inn
ings.

«eleg to FlerlNa.
On Thursday afternoon next TL Edwards’ 

third epeeial party for Florida will leave 
Toronto. If yon desire to obtain any 
Information respecting rates, route and 
valuable facts ef various sections of that

C3TYLB AND PERFECTION OF FIT 
O goarsmteed or money refunded at 
Petleys’. * ***
OPLENDÎD STOCK OF OVERCOATINGS 
o in light, medium and heavy weights, 
“fifteen dollars "to order at PKTUCTy.
VXTINTER SUITINGS IN ALL TO* « 
V V leading colors and newest materials, 

now In stock at Petleys’.

fi. Co., fi. O. B.e Bille Matches.
G. company, Q. 0. R., rifle matches took 

place Saturday at the Garriaon common 
ranges. The following are the winners to 
th - different matches:

COMPANY MATCH.
Open to all members of the company; ranges, 

200. 400 and 500 yards; five shots at each range. 
Winners.

Sergt. J ones...... ...........
Staff-Sergt. Walker............
Corp. Thompson ....
Pte. A rules..............................
Bogle-Major Swift............ .
Col.-Sergt. Macdouald
Corp. Roberts........
Pus. Cruise.............
Pte. Flint.................
Pte. Sanson............
Corp. Hall...............
Pte. Forster...........
Pte. Anderson....
Pte. Hill.......
pte. Thorne.......
Pte. McKendrick
Pie. Parker..........
Pte. Catto...............
Pte. Capo

The 'Varsity Beat» »«. Michael’» College.
St. Michael’» college played University 

college a game of baseball on Saturday 
afternoon on the grounds of the former. 
Two or three hundred of the friends of 
both colleges and of baseball in general 

present and watched the game with

country now becoming of great importance 

Edwards, 20 Queen street, Parkdale,
Harris'»* Si** <T*tV« To*r»»menf.

, The ►econd annual pigeon-shooting tour 
nament of the Harri»ton Guo olub toi k 
place last Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. A number of representatives of 
the Toronto Gun club participated, and,as 
will be seen by the following summary of 
the results, carried off more than a fair 
proportion of the prizes, M. Shhnacy and
G. H. Briggs showing up in grand form. 
The Toronto brigade say they 
better treated in their lives and that the 
arrangements were admirable :

The first event was at Paoria blaok birds, 
18 yards rise, and had ten oompe itore. M. 
Shanu-cy won firat prize with 9 birds, L.
H. C arke tying for second and dividing,
Lingwood getting third, and H, DeClute 
foil i th. :

Next came a shoot at 10 live birds, 21, 
yards rise, for a purse of $100, with 16' 
competitors, Gen. G rant won with a score 
of 9, M. Shanacy and G. H. Briggs tying 
at 8 and dividinv, after grassing five con
secutive birds each in an attempt to shoot 
off. W. Bugg obtained third money at 7, 
after killing five consecutively in a 
shoot-off with T. George. Villars took 
fourth with 6 from Irving, after a double 
shuot-off In which they tied at 4, Villars 
finally hitting three straight.

The third event waa for $50, divided 
into four, 10 live birds eaob, with 19 
metiiors. M. Scanaoy and George Briggs 
divided first money with 8, after tying on 
the shoot-off. W. Bugg won second, with 

v T. Monroe third with 6, and Lingwood, 
Smith, Hamley and Bingham divided 
fourth with 5 each.

The last and main event of the tourna
ment was a team shoot at 10 live birds each 
man, 21 yards rise, for the championship 
silver cup, won last year by the Toronto 
Gun olub. Teams of six competed from 
the Harrlston and Toronto Gun clubs. 
Toronto wen as follows ;

Tot'onlo G. C.
M. shanuey....
G. II. llrlggr....
K. Villars.........
W. Bugg...........
W.'smltii'''.

f THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 29. 1885,

GRAND MILITARY AND FANCY DRESS

SKATING CARNIVAL.

Select Concert from 7 to 8 by 10th Royal 
Grenadiers' Band, Augmented to 40 pieces.

Under the direction of Prof. Toulmln, and by 
permis-ion of Col. Grasott and 
Officers of the Regiment

Elegant calcium light effects by Prof. Scott. 
Doors open at 6.30 o’clock. Grand march at 
9.30 odlock. Admission, 25 cents. Reserved 
seats 25 cents extra. Skate cheeks 10 cents. 
Tickers and skate checks can be secured three 
davs In advance at A. Sc A Nordhoimers 
music store, or at the rink. Seating from 8 to

B.' W. GOING! } Proprietors.

A half-mile raoe at the Exhibition park 
Saturday morniug between J. G. M. Evans 
and M. Morris for $25 a side, was won by 
Evens.

An interesting match will be played to- 
thn East Toronto cricket elub’s

A Béons 1* Picture Framing.
—R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, 

calls special attention to his facilities for 
^rodnoing cheap picture frames, picture 
mats, etc. The publio can rel* upon ob
taining from him all the latest and beet 
styles at the very lowest prices. All hie 
goods are made on the premises and 
finished by competent workmen. We oall 
special attention to his advertisement to 
to-day’» column». , 14

f BUSINESS 'CABBS.
IjMRrifTsWANfiB^ALC' 6LAS6Sm

property insured at lowest rates. FRED. 
H. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business 
broker, 64 King street eeet^

BU1TKK WORTH,

Points.

53were
a good deal of interest.

8t. Michael's—Lyons p.. Grace o., Bergen 
S.8., Sullivan lb., Guinane 2b., Clohessy 3b„ 
Kane r.f.. Si.ea c.f , Clarke l.f.

University—Wood p.. Galloway c , Garrett 
s.«. homers lb., Schultz 2b., Edgar3b., Senkler 
l.f.. Chisholm c.f., tiourla)' r.f.

Cungidurable speculation was indulged 
in as to whether or not Galloway after his 
year’s vacation could hold Pete Wood'» 
Buffalo curve». For the first six innings 
the inexperience of some of the University 
boys gave rise to'a nervousness whioh in 
capacitated them from doing muoh. This 
fact, considerably disconcerted their bat 
Àry and Wood we* «track pretty freely. 
At the end of the sixth innings “Varsity” 
had only gained two runs, while their 

ta, taking advantage of the weak 
had succeeded in running 

of haslf a dozen. At

47I1
47morrow on

ground between! the Toronto school of 
medicine and Tripl’y medical sohool.

The opening football game of the season 
between the Prinfcetgn oollege and Stevens 
< earns resulted at Princeton Saturday in 
favor of the Prlndetone by a scare of 76 to 0.

It Is said that John L. Sullivan h»a 
signed a contract with John E. Cannon to 
visit Australia and England after _ his 
engagement with Lester 4 Alien expires.

Joe Aoton has offered to wager $250 that 
he can throw Mateada Sorakiohi five time» 
in an hour. He also challenges Muldoon 

other man to wrestle for $1000 a

H.S
44 kind

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

BOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

Si Adelaide at west, Toronto.

42were never 41

40
V *>

34 A Certainty
__That the Toronto Emporium pf Fashion
at 218 Yonge street is the place tor mantles. 
There ie no assortment like it to the 
Dominion, and ohesp, too. Why, It’s 
surprising that they are Belling mantles of 
newer design and tower price than any 
other house. The World says: Go to Pitt
man’s for mourning goods and mantles. 136

HliRepairing a Specialty.__________

T-pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
i San rely on getting flrst-olass hand-sewn worK.
; So team or factory work. _______________ rL_

CENTS ;PKR DOZEN PIKCKS—CGto 
25 LARS andCuffk—Toronto Steam Lan»

js&r* oc,°

32
i'l
31 12 o'clock.27 135

NON-PHIZKMBN’R MATCH.
Open to members of the company 

never won a pr ze In any rifle match; ranges 
200 and 400 yards; five shots at each.
Pte. Arglos..........
Pte. Thome........
Pte. UaPP..........
Pte. Strowgrr...
Pte- Thwaltc. .
Pte. McMurray.
Pte. Stoddard..

PHOM-BRTY MrUU SALE.

r ROOMED house semi-detached, very 
j lubetantially built and finely finished, on 
Linden street, finest locality in the ^ city ; 
large concreted cellar, furnace fixtures : 
perfect drainage and plumbing ; everything 
first class ; $3,600, terms easy, Apply 1 Linden 
street. _________________

who have

38or any 
side.

A capital game of football was played 
between the Æinae and Medioal s on Sat
urday afternoon on the 'Varsity lawn, 
which reunited in the Ætnaa defatting the 
Medi by 6 goal» to 0.

The New York state league, whioh has 
enjoyed a fairly prosperous season, will 
next year embrace Syracuse, Utica, Btog- 
hampton, Otweg*, Buffalo, Troy, and one 
or two other cities, making a strong team.

The retirement of Myere from the 
cinder-path will be permanent. The benefit 
Saturday night will make it impossible 
for him to again compete ae an amateur, 
and he has declared he will never run as a 
professional.

A h#rd glove contest between Ed. Mc
Gowan of Winnipeg and Ben Arthur of 
Montana at Fargo, Dak., Saturday night 
was closely fought, but decided in favor of 
McGowan, who demolished Arthur’s 
in the first round.

Mere Bicycle Records B retie*. Toe new Brooklyn Athletic association,
String field, Mas»., Oct. 17.—To-day which has taken the "place of the Williams- 

was a fine still day and the wheelmen took berg Athletic olub, signalized its opening 
advantage of it to break several records, on S.mrdi»y by *“‘^^‘Vme
McGarrett of thi. city rode two miles Z’drow, the core being 1 to 1.
wi'hout using his hands. Time—quarter, , TV tr i V-VI .43$; half, 1.25 3 5; three quarters, ’110 2 5; The new assoeitotIon >2t Buffa'o b iW a 
mile, 2 5S 4 5; two miles, 6.09 3 5. These meeting on the-BLb and reported 130 shares 
are all world records. Fred Brown of of stock taken and everything looking we 1 
.Springfield made a quarter mile in 0.262.5, for their new state nsae for 86 It is 
a world record. Rowe of Lynn mads a understood Montreal and Toronto will be 
mile in 2 36 3-5, breaking the amateur invited to join the new association.— 
record for that distance, and also in a half Rochester Democrat. ,
mi e trial he made the dietance in 1.12 4 5, At Mystic park, Boston, Friday the 
breaking all the world records, both pro- stallion A. G. Dewey at the termination of 
feeMonul and amateur. He made the quarter the first heat in the free-ior-ail dropped 
in 36 3 5 seconds. dead. He was owned by Slaughter,

O'Connor A Co. of Dallas, Texas, and was 
valued at $7000. He bad a trotting record 
of 2.40 and * pacing record of 2 35.

Nellie King, by Simon Jamee’ Wing
field Seott, won a silver cap given 
by the New York driving park 
association for competition between 
horses owned) jhv members, 
week, doing a mile to top road wagon 
driven by her owner, John Parry, to 2.35.

The first game of the Intercollegiate 
football league, whioh was formed at 
Springfield, Mass , on Friday, took plaèe 
on Saturday at Willlamstowa between 
Williams and Tufts. The Tufts team 
looked mnoh the heavier, bnt Williams 
played with superior skill. Williams won 
by a total of 49 to nothing.

Tbe Montreal and McGill college foot
ball oluba played a football raatoh for tbe 
Rugby championship of the province of 
Quebec. The Montreal» woa by 46 points

27rojroonen 
fienitog, 
up a score 
this point the University players seemed 
to recover from their nervousness and till 
the end of the game had things their own 
way. Galloway seemed to wake up to the 
fact that he could bold Wood if he choose 
and W.-od began to pitch in a style that 
let only one more man across the plate. 
In the remaining three innings the Univer
sity boys pnt together ill runs, making 
i be score stand at the end of the game 8 to 
7 in favor of ihe University team. Somers 
on first and Edgar on third played well tor 
the UDiversity, as also did Senkler at left. 
Of the St. Michael’s testa, those who par
ticularly distinguished themselves were 
the battery, Guinane on second and Kane 
at right field, the latter deing 
nificont catching. The 
i.e played ntxi .Saturday, probably on the 
University grounds.

23
Nervous Debilitated Mis*.

—You are allowed a free trial of thirty 
days of the use of D». Dye’s Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Eleetrio Suiptoaory 
Applianoee, for the speedy relief and per
manent cure of nervous debility, loea of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. Alee, for many oth* diseases. 
Complete reitoration to health,:1 vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No risk is Incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, wStb fall to

on, terms, etc., mailed ft- by ad- 
2 Voltaic Belt Co.,

YIN A EC I AL.
-ewSSKY^WLEND ON REAL ESTATE,

IfegBSH-iS
street.

17
16
13
10 OOTOR SAltE—FOUR 5 ROOMED 

TAGE8 on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
234, 240 and 242 on west side; also two 

tagea on Borden street. Nos. 16û and 167 on

paid. Apply at Sheriff’s office, Court house, 
Adelaide street, city.______________________

EHANGS MATCH.
Awarded" to highest score at each

200 Yds.—Staff-Sergt. Walker .......
400 Yds.—Pte. Forster........................
500 Yds.—Sergt. Jones.......................

ux-members' match.
Kx-Ssrgt. Thompson............................

4L •. B. Bugle Baud.
The distribution of prize* to connection 

with the bugle band took place Saturday 
evening at the sergeants’ mesa. 
Gilmour, the late and respected of the 
regiment, presented the prizes, end in 
doing eo parsed a high eulogium on Bugle- 
major Swift and the member» of tbe 
bugle band for the active spirit they have 

shown in matters to connection with 
the regiment. After the prizes were 
distributed, refreshments were served and 
a pleasant oonple of hours were spent, 
whioh were made more agreeable by the 
presence of » number of ex.membere of the 
battalion, who had bqen holding a 
meeting at the drill shed in connection 
with the reception of CoL Otter and bis 
men.

1LY ONE Y TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
Iwl security; large or small snms: lowosl 
ourrent rates of interest. MACLAREN.MAC 

MERRITT & SHKPLKY, *

111
17

41 DONALD, 
Toronto street.com-

PERSONAM, _
/NfÙT“TnîS~OUT, AS IT ÎS~bOOD FOR 
1 j 50c. when presented at the Crown Photo 
gallery. 63 King street west, on an order for 
one dozen cabinet photos. Best of wore and 
low rates.
"El" ANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY, 
1» I To Charles Loews, the genial a*d good- 
looking cigar dealer, born on Oct, lfl-th. 1844. 
at Relchenbachjtlngdom of Saxony Germany. 
T ITTLK TOMMY’S MODERN OIGAK 
Ii Store. Rossln block, York street. Is re
fitted and furnished with all modem Im
provements, making It the finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit 
Henry Clay’s, Bock & Co., La Intimidad, La 
Meridians, Partagas, Maurioioe and other 
well-known and first-class brands just re
ceived, importeddirect from Havana. Prices 
as low as the lowest. All the leading Havana 
brands used In tbo London clubs to be liad 
at LITTLE TOMMY’S. 246

* WONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED

Chambers, 90 Church street.__________________
E WONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND OITY

format!
dressing
Mich.Col. 135

India Civil Servies Elteme.
The regulations, etc., governing the 

India olvil service examinations are on fyle 
in the provincial secretary’» office, where 
they can be seen by intending candidates.

Bplsndid stock of \Lndies’, 
Misses' and Childrens> Mantles 
in all the newest materials and 
leading styles, now oh sale at 
Petleys’.

SO Adelaide street eset.
some mas* 
match willreturn ever

nose Buildings.

Ifarri8ton O. C. 
. i) J. Gordon....
. 8 I. H. Darke..
.7 II. De Chute..
: 7 (’. Irving.......
.7 K. 1. Clarke 
. 3 \V. Lingwood

_____ LEOAL CA BPS.
~A D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
As eta Society and Private tondsfor In
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life office», J1 
Wellington street east. Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company. ____________________________
TORN G. RIDOUT. BARRISTER, SOLl- 
fj SUITOR. Notary Public, 22 King sL east, 
Toronto.__________________________ ___ .

•s
7 13111
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PEAT ns. ^

John Hourlgan, eldest son of Martin ana 

MFunenti in'TuesSay morning"»’. 9 o'clock to
tonoeeldease^wept tSiia totfmati^? aeqnain-

SMYTH—On October 17, Wm. Smyth, at 
his residence, 1060 Queen street west, Toronto.

Funeral to Bolton Tuesday morning at i.25, 
by the Toronto. Grey & Bruce.

2

E1H. w. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
iTl Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 

Room 64. Arcade. Yonge street-

Total.......................4L I ctal......... .■•••■»
Major.ty for the Toronto Gun club, 6.

Hast Tarent* C.<\ v. Oxford C.4J.
The above mstoh was played ou the 

East Toronto ground on Saturday after
noon and resulted in an easy victory for 
the home team by 42 runs, thus bringing- 
the East Toronto season to a successful 

The scores were: Oxford 27, East 
The only double figures 

obtained were F. Hammet 24\ and R. 
Cameron 14, bovh ol East Toronto. The 
bowling of Chandler and C. Smith for the 
Oxford», and H. C. Scaddiog, C. D. Mac- 
donell and R. MoA. Cameron for East 
Toronto was very good, taking 2 for 4, 3 
for 18, 5 for 1m2 for 3 and 2 runs for b 
wipkets respectively.

...35
The «’Ivll Assis»».

At the oivil assize» Saturday Judge Galt 
heard Deverell v. Coe, an action taken to 
recover the possession of certain lots to 
West Toronto sold for taxes, and gave 

5 judgment tor defendant. Campbell v. 
Brown and Renwiek, a salt entered to 
recover the value of a promissory note for- 
$1350, was entered into. The case will 

np before Judge Galt again at 
Osgoods hall. Boltby v. Bnrke was given 
the plaintiff without costs. Ryan v. Bank 
of Montreal was fixed tor Thursday, and 
Fletcher Herbert for the same day.

Colored Blankets for ••snow- 
shoeing and toboggan suits ’ in 

. black, white, navy, cardinal, 
drub and blue. Very superior 
quality now in stock at Petleys’.

photograph.
Toronto.

ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON Ic 
Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar- 

etc.. etc.. Masonic ball, Toronto street.
if^iROOMS and no ARD.___

XTACANCIKS AT GREEN’S BOARDING 
V houses. 104 end 106 Shuler street, for 

two gentleman boarders, 83.25 per week ; also 
day board at 82.50.

Toronto.
J. K. Kkrr, Q. C„
Wm. Davidson,___________

T A WRENCH", MILLIGAN 8t McAN- 
1 j DREW, barristers, solicitors, convey

ancers, etc.. Building and Loan Chambers.
15 Toronto street, Toronto. ________to
E/I URRAY. BARWTCK & MAODONBLU 
j_fX barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc.. OS 
and 58 King street east, up-stairs. Next doer 
to Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Muhhay. F. D. Barwick, A. C- Macdomkll. 
TVWACLARKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
31& 8HKpLbY. Barristers, eoUcltors, 
notariée, eta J. J. MaoUren, J. H. Maodo*- 
aid, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley. J. L 
Gedde». W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street,___________ 1JB
T*KAD. READ ft KNIGHT. BABH»
ü
ter Read, H. V. Knight. __________ «•_

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Patcrsos.

HELP WANTRIM

wæffiKffiasgsæt
WHITE. Wood»' factory, cor. Front and Erin

MEDICAL CARDS.
'TOHNBTHALto M.D., HOMŒOPa'¥HI3T 
al 326 and 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children’s and nervous diseases; hours—8 to 
11 a. m.; 4 to tip. m.. Saturday afternoons ex
cepted.
rxit. RYERSON HAS RESUMED PRAC- 
JLf TICE—Eye. Ear and Nose. 317 Church 
street, Toronto. Hours, 10 to 1.45, Saturdays 
etcepjted.

close. 
Toronto 69. come

; streets._________ __________________ *________ -
TVtanted-experienced tailors 
VV or tailoressee for best work; steady 

job. Good pay. 490 Yonge street,
1 ♦ SITUATIONS WANTED.
extTn’tYS^b y respectable
Vt woman with references, offloee and 

gentlnifcn’Broonis to olean. Box 30, World, tf

Haitian and Termer.
Troy, Oct. 17.—Teenier insists upon 

rowing the raoe on the 24th, although the 
manager of the oonree and- Hanian wish to 
row on the 26th. Teemer to-night con
sented to row on the 26 h in case Hanlan 
■hould make certain concessions. Hanlan 
agreed to make these concessions, and 

Teemer says that he will row on tbe 
24th or not at all. Hickey, the manager 
of tho courte, notified Teemer to night 
that tbe rav.e will occur on the 26th, or he 
will give up all connection with it. A 
conference will be held to-morrow. Wal
lace Ross is training Teemer. It is thought 
the dispute has been gotten up merely to 
increase interest in the race.

Old-Timers t. Présent-Timers.
Guelph, Oct. 16.—A baeeball match was 

played here to-day between the Maple

i

exit E. T. ADAMS. SURQBON AND 
I " Homceopathist, 456 Yonge street, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
stomach and bowels. Office hours—9 to 10' f _____

ÏSÂTKNTM PR6SURRD~IN CANADA, 
I United States and foreign countries. 

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO;, Solicitor» of 
Patents, Kipg street east, Toronto.

MARRI A GB LJ#icNS*s7 
/^Kdr"fiL£KlN. I3BUKR MARRIAaE 
ly Licenses ; general agent; money to 
loan at 0 per cent. Court house. Residence, 
138 Carlton street.

Binding at 4'hlrago.
Chicago, Out. 18.—To-d»y brought the 

■rat annual fall meet of the new Chicago 
Bicycle Track association to a c ose. The 
track was in excellent condition, but a 
breeze that blew across it prevented fast 
time. The first event was tbe twenty 
mile race for the Colombie cap. This wee 

by Van Sioklen, who had a walk 
over In 1 hr. 4 min». 9J eecs. The 
two-mile professional race proved to 
be the most exciting event of the 
day, Woodeide and Brooke altei-

a.m„ 2 to 4 am., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 
4 p.m. _______________________________________

13m>w
H>*( f Use End of the Track.

Hon. A. 8. Nocthcote (son of Sir Staf- 
ford Northooto), M.P., of Exeter, and Mr. 
\V m. Garson of E-a inburgh, arrived in the 
city yesterday and registered at the 
Qxeen'a ii-iei. Tliese gentlemen have just 
returned iron the Northwest, having gene 
to tbe end of the C. P. R. trank. It ie 
understood they vieited"ihe country with 
the intention of seeing what Indncemeete 

. there were for British investors.

MUSIC AJ. _____
|>R STRATHY’S MÜ3IC BOOMS, 6P 
11 Bond. Instruction resumed 15th Sep

tember next Class term fees ten dollars. 
Private term fees twenty and thirty dollars.
Addrese Niagara until lith Bepti_____________
\WT PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 

▼ ▼ • organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer in music and musical instrumente, 355 
Queen street west. Toron ta Musi O furnished 
for quadrille and evening partM Tuning 
a sDCcialtr.

"Y^ILUAM m. hall,

LAWYER,

30 *tng etreet east.
Hf Q. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND
W • attorney-at-law date of Toronto, Can

ada). suite 517, First Nations l bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Men 16 
ctrects. Chicago

IB

'feasesiB
45® Jarvis street.
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